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[LINDSTADT BROTHERS COLLECTION #53]
[Page 1 – Front side of Post Card]
[[Image: Front side is split down the center: the (reader’s view) left side contains a photo of a
Y.M.C.A. Red Triangle Club building in a snowstorm, printed above a typed advertisement for
the buildings, including mention of amenities like mailing facilities, libraries, games, music, etc.
The card is Post-stamped N.Y. (rest of stamp is faded) and dated Aug 25, 1918. The (reader
view) right side depicts 2 green postage stamps ( 1 cent each); below is blank space, written
address:]]
Mrs. J.P. Lindstadt
1101 Arch St
Burlington
Iowa.

[Page 2 – Back of Post Card]
Dear Mother:
I am now in
Pennsylvania and still going
East. I certainly am enjoying
this trip I’ve been two
days on the road and went
through six states. I’ve seen
tobacco plants, rice fields, cotton
blossoms and many other
plants that never grow in Iowa.
the scenery is wonderful [[strikethrough]] l [[/strikethrough]]. Don’t
worry.

Robert.

[[written along reader-view right short edge, perpendicular to main message:]
I also seen Lake Erie.

